Online Lifeguard Games Registration Instructions

**Team Registration:** An individual, team representative will complete registration and payment for the Lifeguard Games. (May be a team member or team leader) Registration and payment will be listed under his/her name. Follow up communication will be directed to his/her listed email.

**Secondary Registration:** Up to 1 week following team registration, secondary registration will be sent via email. Additional team information such as team member names, t-shirt sizes, transportation needs, etc. will be collected via Google Form Submission. Must be submit no later than October 17.

---

**Team Registration**

1. Click link to begin online registration: Registration Portal Link

2. Log in
   - Select “Create Guest Account”
   - Follow prompts to set up account

3. Once logged in
   - Select “Program Registration”
- Select “Special Events”

- Select “View Programs”
  - Viewing “Region II Lifeguard Games”
- Select “Add to Cart”
- Select “Continue to Cart”

4. Enter payment information and Submit

5. Secondary Registration will be sent via email up to 1 week from date of team registration